
Aire You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania Life Insurance Company,
«> FV PJ FIW 'W«>I

EBTABLISHED 1860 ASSETrS, $1 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL IESUJLT:
Duplex Bond Policy. Amount $5,000. Sixteen Year, Endowment.

Premiums paxd by Polieyholder- $3,641.33
Amnount paid to Policyholder $5,615.20

Resuit: Profit $1,973.87

OR OER 54 PERu CENT.

Over $1.54'-returned for every Dollar received by the Company. Frce Insurance for Six-
teen Years in addition to the return of all premiums with about Three and

three-quarters per cent. Comnpound Interest.

The profit would have been stili larger Il' part of the divldends had flot been
used In payment of Premiums.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
46 Ming Street W1est m M

Rellable Agents Wauited lu RJUrepresented 1>Istrlcts

TOR ONTO

Savon Out of Ton
Who start out to order a Fali
Suit don't know what they
really want.

Their decision is influenced
by what they see.

Why flot corne direct to us
and see the whole shooting
match?

Anything that you don't see
here is flot worth looking after.

Let us have your order for
that suit and you are bound
to be satisfied.

Try us on one of our popu-
lar $18.oo Suits.

Samples of Seif-Measure-
ment. cards sent on , applica-
tion.

Suits shipped 24hours frorn
receipt of order if required.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETI
Mdakeà" of Fine C/othing Io Orde"

181 Vonge St. - Toronto

C. V. SNELGxROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 3061.

The Dueber-
Hampden

Froc For One0 Year 'are the ]Best
IMPORTANT NOTICE EAS a-nfcue

Ever)y reader of GRii, is entîtled to reccivo for on 6H from h vrnbs maatured
year on trial, frce ot ,Lli charge, i/e Foînýily jol - in a thorough workmanship

naa larg 8-ag, 40coloil Famnily Paper filled mariner and superior style.
with choicýe, redn ,o the ftnily. BECAUSE they possess the endorse.We wat ever rader of ibis Palper to send uis atonce terf lidrsanthywlrceea ments or railroad Engineers, Conutrad
class Fantily Paper frce for one year. The Joui-na? Ficemen, whose eperience uipon the score ofioda ne of the l'est Fantily P.tpcri, publishcd. utlt n uiilitY is rinquestionable.
Sé'ýdf.and for e itilt and durce.e

To the first une hundred people whocsend os tîleir BECAUScEthey have attained a nationaladdress we will sciid each of themi a fine and valiiable reputation and purchasers will ndheaa-
present worth one dollar. idteavn

Reinmber this is no fraud. We guarantec to di) tage of SUIPplyillg themselves with ani honest
just as we proinise in every respect. Wc %vant every, standr ac which will realize the fullperson who rends this to send us their fuil address value of the cost Oe the same.
and they will get a first-cla8s fainily paper one year
FREE. and the flrst one hundred naines received ivili If >'oo fincl thae word DuebeP in your
get a valuiable preserit tîîat îvill pay tliem well for watch )'on can rest assureci that it is the hest

tiitrul.Wte an n address plain. Send timekeeper macle, We guarantee the intrinsictoc. (silver) 'or postage on parer, and send to-day. au nIgniens h ae
Satisfaction guaranteed. Addressvauan e ieesothcs.

TRE FAIVILY JOURNAL
155 Simeoe Street

TORONTO0 ON'I'AR1O

SPIsCIAI SELLINt. AGENI',

FRANK S. TAGGART & C0.
89 King Street West, Toronto, Can.
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